July 9, 2019 City Council Debrief:

Approved Consent Calendar items:
- Amendment to Alta Planning + Design Task Order for the H Street Improvements Phase 2 Design
- Amendment to Ground Lease with Micah McGlocklin (dba Davis Paintball)
- Adopted Ordinance Relating to Setting the Due Date for Delinquency of City Services
- Adopted Ordinance to Extend the Sunset Date for Affordable Alternative Rental Housing Requirements

Presentation: Yolo Hospice Service Update - Overview of organization and services

Regular Calendar Items:
- Appointments to Advisory Commissions.
  - Action: Council appointed members to the following commissions:
    - Bicycling, Transportation, and Street Safety Commission
    - Civic Arts Commission
    - Finance and Budget Commission
    - Historical Resources Management Commission
    - Human Relations Commission
    - Natural Resources Commission
    - Personnel Board
    - Recreation and Park Commission
    - Senior Citizen Commission
    - Social Services Commission
    - Tree Commission
    - Utility Rate Advisory Commission
- Results of Resident Satisfaction Survey
  - Action: Direct staff to return to Council with language to put renewal of the sales tax measure on the ballot
- Yolo Resiliency Collaborative (YRC) and Draft Resiliency Planning Toolbox—Responses to Heat-Related Impacts
  - Action: Provided feedback
- DOVe Three-Year Davis Community Homelessness Strategic Action Plan
  - Action: Provided feedback
- Natalie Corona Memorial Committee
  - Action: Directed staff to conduct additional outreach through city website and social media, interest in broader sense of community interest.
- Successor Agency Issuance of Refunding Bonds, Form of Official Statement and Bond Purchase Agreement
o Action: Confirmed issuance of refunding bonds, approved bond purchase agreement and preliminary and final official statements